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ONCE DREAD RAIDER

DIES TUESDAY

Colonel .John Mosby, Con

federate Leader of Mos-by'- s

Men In War.

Washington, ). C , May 30. Col

nni'l .I11I111 Mimhy died thin morning
at Oarflold hospital. He hnd been
crit cully III wlnco Sunday, with n
complication of diseases.

Colonel MoHhy, tli sponsor of
"MoHby'H Men" and one of the last
of the dashing figures of the Civil
war, was UM originator of the Moaby
met hod of warfare; to use only pick-

ed men ami lo make each man aeetn
n hundred. Ho dangerous wuh he to
the North that he war declared an
outlaw and at firat denied the right
of surrender at the end of the war.

Later he practiced law until he waa
made consul at Hong Kong. On hi-

return In 1885, he waa put on t In

legal ataff of the Southern Purl ru-

in :..in Hi' reaigned and
leek a pluc In tlie general land of-

fice, Investigating land frauds.
In I'.inri he entered the depurtmenl

or Justice aa apeclal attorney.

HIGH CLASS MUSIC

COMING EROM BURNS

iiurnH Iiiik n community oreheetrn
that Is ho uiiukuiiI they wImIi to give

Hi' ghhoitug cltlea the beneflta and
Will appear at the Dreamland Thurs
day evening, June 8.

The iTihcHtra preaenta the popu-

lar songs of the nation with claaulc
Mlectlona and operatic overturea.

READY FOR THE

HEAVY STEEL GANG

The railroad men are expecting the
new ateel hero moat any day for

to Vale. They will lay new
ninety pound ateel. commencing at
the depot here and going out on the
branch.

The work of extending the punn-

ing track 1000 feet ahould atart soon
The tubing re the culvert haa ar-

rived and the crew I expected along
moat any day.

DO NOT FORGET THE

BAND CONCERT

The band concerta are getting bet-

ter crowda each evening and
are giving the people a bet-

ter program each evening The
ho I,, on (li- - bills hy Shlmek was well

'd luat week and the telO b

Jamea Smith thta week will meet
with favor. The program follow a:

March Comic "Dig Ben" by Thoa.
A I In.

Concert Waltz "Inspiration" by
11 c gfiUer,

DM umphul," by Chus
Kockwcll.

Unci "Itomuuce," two cornets,
by F. II Doey Mr. Shlmek and Mr
Turner

Voeul Solo "Meraorlee," by Nan
Al i' in Mr James Smith, soloist.

March "True Tones," by Clay

Smith.
Patrol "Indlau Olrl," by Loweu-stel-

March "Iced, White and Blue.'
by Barnhouae.

"Star luiflrt Banner."

THE W. C. T. y. HOLD MEET

The W. O. T. V. will hold their
Ut regular social and luisine.-..-- ,

meeting at the Congregational
church June 6. The program will be
along flower mission lines. The
members will respond at roll call
with the name of their favorite flow-

er.
Those wishing may give flower

vases to be donated to the hospital
June 9, when a boiiuet will be given
each patient.
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JUSTICE HUGHES IS

STILL THE FAVORITE

JiiRtlce Charles K. Ilughoa of New
York continues to he the favorite In

the republican presidential contest,
nit hough he still lacks the aanured
nupport of the necessary number or
delegates to make hla nomination
certain

Thoro seeinn no likelihood that a
nomination will come on the first
ballot at Chicago, because of the
large number of favorite sons, and
the pledges that have been made hy
unlnntructed delegates But it neemn
certain that after the flrnt ballot.
nome of the favorite noun will either
withdraw, or see their support quick

itler, with a possibility that the
nomination may come on the second
ballot.

Since the Oregon primary, on May

19, favorite eon stock haa taken a
tremendous slump. Today there Is

not one among all the favorite sons,
who shows any signs of adding mate-
rially to his strongtli after the first
Im'.lot, rattier, the Indication la the
other way.

Tho attempt to check the Hughes
tide has thus far met with no suc-

cess. The great difficulty of the un-t- l

Hughes men is to find a candidate
who can command the support of all
delegates whoae first choice Is some
other candidate than Hughes No

such man haa developed, und what Is

equally Important, Hughes Is the sec-

ond choice, and frequently the actual
personal preference of many dele-

gates now Instructed to support fav-

or, tii tee
Tho talk la strong that Cummins,

realizing that he la out of It, will
withdraw In favor of Hughes after
tho flrat ballot, and perhaps before
the result of the first ballot Is an-

nounced. Some of Senator Cummins'
closest friends at Washington predict
that he wil Imake an early jump onto
the Hughes bandwagon.

Ii Cummins doea this, he likely
will atart 11 stampede, for In the
Chicago convention will be a host of
southern delegates who, at heart,
have no particular preference, who
are of tho "bandwagon" type. The
bandwagon delegates keepa his ear
close to the ground, and when he

a particularly ominous rum-
ble, he la quick to Jump iu the direc-

tion from which the sound cornea.

GONE TO NOMINATE

NEXT PRESIDENT

W. II. Brooke started Sunday ror
the Republican convention He
wuuted to be on the grounds In time
to see all the tire works. Mr. Brooke
will support Hughes on the Brat bal-

lot, but will teel Hoe to go to any
one after that.

ALFALFA ABOUT

READY FOR CUTTING

Henry Stark, who Uvea In Idaho,
near the Big Bend, waa here Mon-

day on buslneas. He said that hla
alfaHa would be ready to cut soon
as the weather aettles. The new1
growth has started. The first cut-

ting will be about half the usual
crop.

IS

VICTIM OF ASSAULT

Payette, May 31 I.. E. Surl..
seriously injured yesterday two miles
eust of Fruitland during an ultiua
tiou with K K. Hansen The two men
had had some trouble over irrigation
water, but the dispute apparently hud
been settled. Yesterday morning they
went together to the check gate lo ex-

amine it. It ia alleged that while
Surber was stooping over the gate he
was struck in the back or the head
by Hansen, who used an irrigating
shovel aa his weapon. Surlier was
taken to his home three miles east or
Fruitland and medical aid was sum-

moned. He was unconscious most of
the day. Today he was conscious but
bleeding freely from one ear. Hut
physician cannot yet tell the extent
of his Injuries.
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THE OLD SOLDIERS ARE

KINDLY REMEMBERED

Memorial day was fittingly observ-
ed here Tuesday.

The exercises opened In the morn-
ing with a flag drill and patriotic
songa hy a company of young ladies,
who presented all the all old soldiers
In line with a bouquet. This waa a
very pleasing feature.

Autos were provided for all who
cared to go to the cemetery where
the graven were decorated and n poem
was read by Frank Winston dedicat-
ed to the unknown (lend.

After returning to the city an elab-

orate spread was given all who cared
to participate in Odd F'ellown hall.
The old soldiers seemed to orpreclete
this feature.

In the afternoon the main exer-

cises were held In the Dreamland
theatre.

Mayor Homan acted as chairman
of the meeting, music was furnished
hy the bnnd In front of the r
and by a choir In the building. Rev.
Baker Invoked the divine blessing
und Bev. Koenlg made the principal
address.

A roll call was held and the old

PERSONALS FROM

THE HOSPITAL

The many friends of II. D'Armond
and I, II Scott will be pleased to
know that they left the hospital Use

29th for their homes In Vale.
Mrs. Dm Id McDonald left for

her home In Beulsh with her baby
boy.

Bay Itambo is fust recovering from
a severe case uf scarlet fever.

Minn Minnie Leigh or Parma was
op 'rated on for appendicitis on Hu-

ll III und la recovering rapidly.
Mm. K. Bradley expects to leave

ror her home In I'arma In a few

days.
Mra. B. ('. (Haze and Mrs. Geo.

I. nit of Welser are Improving rep-Idl- y

alter undergoing operations.
P. J ciemo is rast recovering.
J c. Keisay expecta to leave for

his home In West full. In the near fu-

ture.
Mr. Bosart Is still In a very low

condition
Mrs. F.rrie Johnson of Weatrall la

improving and will leave ror e

In a row days.
Thoa. Crawrord of Vale returned

to the hospital and his condition la

critical.
This month there were 40 patients

recelvod at the hospital, two births
and one death. Nineteen are iu the
hoapltal at the preaent time.

The sisters wish to extend thanks
ror the following donations:
Mr l'richurd pf Fruitland. lard.

Jean MeCoy, box dainties
Mra. Crummet, rheubarb.
Judge Browu, apples.

soldiers made short talks, especially
O. I,. King ami Kd Davaran. Mont

of them told of their many experi-
ences during the war. Some of the
soldiers were In the southern army
and others In the northern.

Among those who responded were
Orlffln, Taylor. Moore, Mllllkln,.
King, Barton, Thompson, Springer,'
Macgregor. I.owe. Bachman, Hut her
ford. Illnnton. Ilerry and Simpson

The Bke p'irticlpiitcd In the
ring drill were Kdlth Haver, Mary
Messee, Charlotte Clngett, Mary Her-- ,

vin, l.ela Buckner, Ituth Lumpkin.:
Gladys Franklin, Buble Hunt, Villa
Cronln, Rose Ilender, Flta McCreight
Mills Fields, Ruth McCulloch. He

era Dearborn. Dottv ('rntnmett
The Ontario bnnd was on for a

splendid concert In the morninc kg

nn ( lut enn uln e iivnrnLiiu uitil nirnlnivio iu7 ir(uini aw asesssyse east's nauiii
In the afternoon In front of the ti

ire These concerts were much ap-

preciated.
I, The ladles who had charge of the

are entitled to much credit
for the arrangement

JIM HILL GATHERED

TO HIS FATHERS

0 Jamea J. Hill died at hla home In

St I'u 11 1. Monday morning after a
abort Illness.
' More than 6000 persona paid tear-
ful tribute ut the bier Tueaday.

I M. timber, operating vice presi-

dent of the Hreat Northern railway,
waa the first to enter the Summit
avenue mansion where the body lay

In a plain black casket on a white
pedestal Just behind him was Har-
ry Keltner, a section hand.

And so It went Bankers, railway
officials and men and women from
all walks of life filed through the
mansion and past the bier In the
shrouded semi darkness of the draw-
ing room

tlray-halre- d veterana, many of
whom had aeen the great northwest
spring up under Mr. Hills touch,
broke Into teara aa the silent line
wended Ita way past the casket.

I'uuseri for Funeral.
Wednesday all St Paul paused

for five minutes In its works-da- y

I

activities to pay homage to Mr. Hill's
memory. I

Throughout the northwest coun-
try the trains of his road, the Oreat
Northern paused for the same length
of time, while the Burlington and
Northern Pacific systems paid simi-

lar homage.
The result was a e trib-

ute from 8t. Paul to the Pacific iu

which tOOuaeadl Of employes und
friends shared.
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Ou Saturday evcniug at Hrcamlauil lim Clare wil lappcar iu "The Pup-

pet frown" a romance of a Princess.

GOVERNMENT REPORT

ON IRRIGATION

The Culled States reclamation ser-
vice in ro operation with the state
of Oregon, have insned a very coin
lli t report covering the Malheur
110! (Ivvyhee Irrigation projects. The
report Is favorable and covern every
detail that might possibly occur.

The Owyhee project covers about
23,00 acres or land, including the
lands under the Shoestring ditch and
the cost would he about sixty dollars

ie. Thin Is considered prohibi-
tive !ii present, but when lands lie

scarce ond the rate or Interest
reduced It In thought It can be made
a good commercial proposition.

For the Malheur project there
would lie about thirty thousand
acres and the coat would run from
111 to Ct. This would Include the
dm nige and allow ror some pump-

ing units.
The owners or the lands under the

Warm Springs reservoir project held
an election last week and decided
to organize an Irrigation district

ALFALFA WILL COM-

MAND GOOD PRICE

Farmers who are In a hurry to
sell 11, .11 I'.ilH hay crop may regret
their haste when too late. The Idaho
atate department of rami markets on
Wednesday Issued a warning lo farm-
ers that prices now being oHered ror
the 1910 hay crop are not as much
as Is In prospect for tho man who
waits ror a later bid. The depart-
ment asks that farmers refuse to
contract further until a survey of
the crop In prospect Is made.

The cold weather will reduce the
first cutting to little more than hair
an average crop und the demand Is
going to be above normal as the
feeders have found that It does not
pay to half feed animals at the pres-

ent prices

PROMINENT CAPITAL-

IST VISITS CITY

vurd E. Ayer and wife were
here last week from Chicago, In a
l.oioiuoblle. They left Chicago sev-

eral months ago and have been In

Arizona und the lower country and
are now going home for the mini- -

mer. Mr. Ayer la oue of the Ayer
pill family, a and
is quite prominent In Chicago, where
he Is connected with the Field Mus

in and othe public institution- -

He traveled over (0,000 miles In

Kurope and Africa and about hair
that In tlils country.

GOING ALTER A GOOD PLACE

From tho official organ of the
iid ut body of the I'uiverslty of

B, namely the "Oregon Km

uld," comes the news that Sprague
Adam, one ot the gruduuleu of the
local high school now completing Ills

iduc.it Ion in that institution has Ills

hat in the ring for president of the
sophomore class fur the coiinn.
i 'in. idol lug that the sopliomoi'
class la oue of tlyU largest classes in
school and that the school is tin
eat lu the state of Oregon, the honor
for which Sprugue is competing and
will iu all probability get Is In no
way u small om, und his 1.

here are proud of him as a repro-iiiv- c

from tins pl,.

ONTARIO STUDENTS

GET APPOINTMENTS

The w liiiauiotie University
em has been giving out one sebolar
ship euch ear to a member of each
high school in the stale. This year
they a Billings
ley us the on. entitled to It from the
Ontario hliih school

Edgar Draper, who gruduuleti rrom
Washington I'uiverslty this year, bus
been awarded a scholarship in tin-Ne-

York University.

HEAVIEST FLOW OF GAS

F(

Drilling Is Being Continued
In Kffort to Locate Par-

ent Gas Sand.

The lust How or gas to be reported
conii'H at the 7th level In the Plumb
and was struck today at noon Just
as the drillers were quitting ror the
in al. This is the heaviest tlow
yet encountered and registers higher
linn am of the strikes. It.

wan not kepi rapped lo ascertain the
utnoiinl or pressure that might ac-

cumulate hut wns lett wide open and
the How did not decrease any nor
lower the registration on the steam
(range The wntcr 'nun a nnnd high-
er iiii wan kept Bowing over the top
or the pipe with occasional spuria
wh eh threw It several reet Into the
air.

This last strike la not trom a gaa
nnnd however, but only another o

tapped. It la proor Hint anoth-
er gas sand exists somewhere lower
down as It could not possibly come
from the sand above. This makes
the seventh distinct gaa vein that
hni been tnppe.1 In the entire 472
feit, the present depl h of the well.

In the last few feet a fine sand
almost black has been found whirl)
might predict almost anything A

coarser sand Is expected within a
few more feet.

A flow was struck Saturday with
an accumulated pressure of US
pOWd or about H pounds more
than was round in Hie vein of
gus sand on the 418 level.

Drilling Is continuing st this time.
Monday's Welser Signal.

PORTLAND LIVE STOCK

om Monday's Reporter.)
Steer trade started out rather ear-

ly today and native Callfornlus went
et the usual prioo they had been
bringing lor the past week or two.
Head) weights from 18.35 lo $8.60.
The Mexicans were considered to be

. Mia quality and brought excep-

tionally good prices ror their class:
mi was readied for the bulk.

Other steers sold steady. Offerings
were sharply curtailed.

Receipts took a sudden Jump to
day wiili nearly 6,000 hugs ready for
the buyer. This Is the largest Mon-

day receipts ror some weeks, being

aim. us large as all of lust week's
oil. ungs on this market. Early re-

ports Indicate a lower market In the
Eastern hog circles. B'dders were

nut Inclined 011 account or the rather
large supply to open the deul this
morning ill an active way. Market
did not get under full awing uutil

After the buyers and sellers got

a much lower tradinc
waa established l'p to noon $M 85

top, witii bulk urouinl 11 dime
under last week's cl-

1;,.,.. Brothers nipped three oar
, irom this section and

li.il Ii. ill. y one car.

SOME SCAB IN GRANT COUNTY

John Day, May 2a. Dr I
ll.nneliiiiMer, government lu-

lu lor, found scub in one baud of
,. at llaville belonging to Ml

lioiiahl .McDonald. The she. f VON

pi oed in quarantine and 01 del .d dip-

ped.

PASSING OF EARLY SETTLER

William .Mink died at the ho

Honda) morning atter u short UlgOU

nil H- i- funeral was held Thurs- -

.la.
Mr. Mink vv.i a resident ol m

lurlo for mail) years and a

malerially iu building up the coni-inuu-

.

ii in a brother and lour
v . .

,1 Murray wus iu UM
from the Interior Hi ays the
range Is ver) badly crowded this
reel and that some oJ the baud, will
go hungry. Many ol the sheep ure

I. ol the count v and own-

ed by foreigners.


